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Abstnl;t - On the bas is of studying grey characteristics of I inear programming problem and 
through analysing instanoes, we estabi isb l!eneral ized grey I inear programming model (Model 
G-'2 ) and prove ib solution. A theoretical evidenoe and a wicie sense solution are given 
for studying generał ized grey l inear programmina: probJem. 

ICllvwllrdl: grey linear pr01,-1,., iałerval ar-,. Dllllber. the objective funotion,oonstraint 
oondition, the maximum value range, the narrow sense minimum value range. 

Because of the existenoe of grey characteristios of objects, many I ioear programing pro
blems are difficult (or not able) to be solved by olassioal linear programming method. In 
artioal [IJ, professor Deng Julong discussed the I inear programming problem which inoludes 
grey elements. such a~ predicted 1 inea.r programming problem and dr i fted one. In order to 
glve the solut i on ot generał łzed grey ł lnear programming problems, under the en1 ightenment 
of the tbought of prof.Deng, and acoording to the oonoeption of grey number and its opera
tional rules ca,, we establ ish generał ized grey I inear programming model and give generał 
solution through some practioaJ examples. 

1. Tha &ta:1111 • ,ert of Modlll G-WZ 

Qidna ~There are 1000 ohicltens raised in a chiokea. farm, and they are raised „ith 
two kinds of forage soya and mi I let . . lt is known that eaoh chickens eats 1-1.3 ki !ogram 
of mixed forage every day, and that it needs 0.21-0.23 kg of protein and 0.004~0.006 kg 
of calcium at least every day. Per ki !ogram of soya contalns 48~527. protein and 0.5~0.87. 
oaioium, its prlce i_s 0.38~0.42 yuan. And per kilogram of miliet oontains 8.S~IJ.57. pro
tein and 0.31. calcium... its prioe is 0.20 yuan. How sbould the forage be mixed in order to 
pay the least expense of the forage? Wbat is the least expense? 
Obviously,the parameters in the Guiding Exar.,ple are 1110stly grey numbers. This kind of pro
blems are countless in praotioe, but it is difficult to find the solution. of them using 
directly the olassioa.J I inear programming method. To solve this problem, we establ ish the 
1 inear programming model as fol low: 
Suppcse that X, ki lograms of soya and X. ki lograms of mi I !et are needed in the who le chi
cken farm every day. Then we have: 
Tbe objective function, lłinZ •[0.38,0.42]X,-t-0.20X2 
Constraint oondition: X,+X.=[I, 1.3] X 1000 

[0.48,0.52JX,-1{0.085,0. 1ISJX.>co.21.o.23J x 1000 
co.oos.o.008JX,-1-0. oosx.>co.004,o. ooeJ x 1000 
x,.x.>o 

Jhere,a number such as [0.38,0.42] is cal led interval grey number,and mark C0.2,0.2J-0.2. 
This modle is oat-ied Grey Linear Programming Model. Such that,we can establ ish generał ized 
irey : inear progr.imming model. 
Delntim, 1. · Let g(C} be grey numbers set ca::a. V[a1J,btJJ,[cJ,dJJ,[epf1J,Z,X,Eg(C). 

1=1,2, .•• ,m; j=l,2, ... ,n. Then the model as f•I lows, 
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NinCMax) Z =ECc,,d,lX, 
A J•l 

l'.Ca.,,b.,JX,:;><=,<> Ce,,r,J ,-, 
x,.x ••... ,x..>o 

is cal leci generał lzed grey I lnear prcgrammlng model, and cal l_ed Model G-WZ Cor short. 

2. tillkln af Modli G-WZ 

Glvlng the solutlOfl of the guidlng example as an example, we explain the solation prooess 
or Model G-WZ. 
2. I. Standardization or the Model 
The model in the above--mentioned lleflnitlon I can be standardized as ro11.,..., 

,-, 
[ 

MinZ =rcc,,d,JX, 

i:ca,,,b„JX,:;>Ce,,r,J < i=l,2, ••• ,11 > ,-, 
x,>o < J=t,2, ••• ,nl 

2.2. DetermiM the llaxilllWI Value Range and the Narro11 Sense Nini.111111 Value Range on the 
Coa•traiat Condition. 
At r1rst, U we bave a oonstraint OODdition, Cl,2JX,-Kl,4]Xa:;>C2, 41, it can be trans
rorlll8d into a group ,-.r inequal ities, IX,HXa:;>2, IX,HXa:;>4, 2X,-MXs:;>2, 2X,-MXa:;>4, 
2X,+JX.>2, 2X,+JX.:;>4, IX,-Mx.>2, JX,-MXa>4. A.ooording to grapbio solution we can 
r1nd clearly that, in the range of X,,Xa>0, tb.e range or inequal ity 2X,-MXa>2 inclades 
ones or other lnequal i ties,and the range of JX,+tX.:;>4 is the minimue one among them. When 
the ooerrlclents X, and Xa change separately in the range of [1,2) andCl,O, and the cons
tant term of the inequal ity ohanges in the range of [2.4), the above-mentioned oonoiusoin 
can be achieved similarly. Therefor~h we call that 2Xa+4Xa>2 is the maximum value range 
on the oonstralnt condition [l,2JX,+cl,OXo>C2,O , and tbat 1X 1HX.:;>4 is the narrow 
sense mlnl11u11 valve range on tbat constralnt conditlon. General ty, we have, 

Dełnlkn 2. IAt 

Then 

ft 

°i: Ca~ J > ••~J>JXJ>C•i.•eal, ,-, < X,>o, j=l,2, .•• ,n l ............ Cll 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (2) 

I• cal led . the oharaoter ł•tio for„la of( 1l. łhet-e,a c,., E Cał J> .. a:.J>J,e E [e", ea], ( j=l, 2, ... , Il). 
De1Hdan 3. It the value range of a constraiot inequałity can include ones of al I -other 
constralnt lnequalltla, U. val• ranp of tbis inequality is called the maximum value 
range or all oonstraint lnequalities. Ir the value raftl!e or a constralnt lnequality Is 
inołuded in one or any other oonstraint ineąual ities. the va los ranae of this inequal ity 
is called the narrow sense minimum value range of all oonstraint inequalities. 
Ttanm. I.et (2) be oharacterlstic rormula or constraint condltion (Il • 

then •••••• ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• (3) 

is the maximum value range inequality or O>. 

• •••••••••••••••••• ." ••••••.•••.•••• U> 

is the narrow sense minimuc value range inequality or (1). 
f'loaf: 
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(i) In formula (2),let only one ooeffioient a<k> ohange. When a nd equals a~..,, and a:"', 
separately, (2) is transformed into: 

a (l >x.+ ••• +a<k-l)X1c.-1+aP•>x_..+a<k+a>xk+t+ ••• +a<•>xa>e •••••••••••••••••. (5) 

a (l>x.+ ••• +a<lo-l)Xk-1+a: .. ,xk+a( .. +.l>xk+t+- •• +a , .. ,x..>e •••••••••••••••••• (6) 

As a'11 ' E [a~ 11 ',a:11>],a~•><.a: .. ,,x.;>o, however, we can let (a~ .. >-a<k>)X .... =a >o. (6) can be 

resolved lnto the sum of value ranges: of two inequalities::a<ux,+ ••• +a''"''X ... + ••• +a<•>x->,e 
and e>a <l>x.+ ••• +a (k)X1c.+ ••• +a (a>x,..>e-ca: ... , __ , ... , >X„o-e-a 

This means the value range of (6) includes one of (2>. Therełore, in formula (2),when only 
Olle ooeff ioient a 0 •'ohanges in the range of[aP"'' ,a~'"''], (6) is the maximum vałue range of (2). 
Similarly,in formula(2),when only one ooefficłent a 0 "''ohanges ift the range ot [a~"',,a: .. ,J. 
the value range of(2) includes one of(S). (S)is the narro,r sense minimum value range of(2). 
Aooording to afore-said oonolusion, we oan get, when a<u,au',. •• ,a'"' all change simuls
taneously ( e doesn't ohange ), the maximum value range of (2) is, 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (7) 

Similarly,WP. can get,when au>,a<a>, ••• ,a<n.> all ohange simultaneously (e doesn't change), 

the narrow sense minimum value range of (2) is: 

(ii) lf e=e1 , (7) is transfor-i into (3). As ef[e„eoJ,e,<:ea,(3) can be resolved into 

the sum of value ranges of two inequalities: 
,-, 

This means the value range of (3) inoludes one of (7). So (3) is the maximum value range 
of (7>.According to afore-u.jd (i), we kno• tbat (7) is the maximum value range ofC2) when 

e doesn't change. Therefore, (3) is the maximum value range of <2>-
Simi larly,we oan get,(4) is the narrow sense minimum value range of (2). 

Thus, the theorem is all right. 
Ir constraint oondition of standardized tDOdel is made up of a group of ineąualities, every 

inequality can get one maximum value range inequality and one narrow sense minimum value 
range inequal ity. Then al I maximum value range inequal ities merge into the maximum value 
range of total oonstraint oonditfon, ąnd al I narrow sense minimum value range inequal ities 
merge into the narro• sense minimum va)ue rangE> of total oonstraiot condition. 
2.3. Transform Model G-WZ into Two c.eneral ized Classical Linear Programming Problems. 
Since coefficients of Model G-WZ inolude grey number, the finał operational result
objeotive value NinZ is grey number too. Let NinZ=[z„z1J, z,<:z.. 

To the objective function: NinZ•L [c,,d,JX, 
,-, 

since, X1,X,, •• • ,Xn.>o, lower limit z1 and upper limit z. of MinZ separately are 

z,•NinZ,•'Lc,X, ,-, 
And, z1 should be obJective value of llinZ, in the maximum value range, z, should be objec
tive value of Min29 in the narrow sense minimum value range. Therefore,Model C-WZ: i~ fina

ł Jy transformed into the resolution of two generał ized I inear prog:ramming problems. 

[ 

MinZ,=tc,X, 
„ J-l 

LbtJXJ>e, , i•l,2, •.• ,m 
,-, 
X,>o ' j=l,2, •.• ,n 

and 

r HinZa=rd,X, I " J•l 

l. 'La, ,x,>r, 
,-, 
x,>o 

l•l,2, .•. ,m 
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To the guiding example, tbey are, 

[ 

Min2,=0. 38X,-I0.20X. 
uoo>x, +x,> 1000 
0.52X,-+0. 11sx.>o.21 X 1000 
o.008X,+o.oo3x.>o.004 x 1000 
x„x.>o 

and 
[ 

Mi nZ.=0. 42X, +o. 2ox. 
uoo>x,+x.>1000 
0.48X,-I0.08SX.>0.23 X 1000 
o.oosx,+o.oosx.>o.006 x 1000 
x,.x.>o 

2.4. Solve lt Using Classical Linear Programmlng llethod and Get the Finał Results. 
Acoordlng to classicai linear programming methocl,solve the two llnear programming problems 
above,we can p:et Zt and z. separately ( may be !lOt reso1utive >. Corresponding programming 
value are x;.~ .. . .. x.: a.ad x; · -~ • •.... x.:: • So the objective value il : MinZ ::: [Z1•Za] 

programming value C&łl be ma.rked as: 

l Jmlfll 
lf z 1 is- not resolutive, Za must be not resolutive. Then the objeotive function MinZ is not 
resolutive too. 
lf 22 is not resolutive and z 1 is resolutive, we can mark MinZ=[z 1 ,ac,+] . Pragramming value 
x; ·, xa ·, ... ,x.;_ · doesn't exist, and theą don't write it. 

To the guiding example,we ca.n get : 
X,=234.57 , Xa=765 . 43 , :z,=242.22 , X,=1050 X~=250 :z, =49 I 

Therefore, the objective vałue of th_e guiding example is : MinZ • (242.22,491] 
the programming value is : 

( X, ) = [ ( 234.57 ) , ( 1050 ) ] 
x. 765.43 250 

Concluti on shows that, the objective value MinZ i s grey number (U2 . 22,491J, / 234 .57 ) and 
/ 1050 ) \ 765 . 43 
\ 250 are separately programming value when object i ve value separately !ower limit .and 

upper limit of grey number (242.22,491). • 
In the end.to compare with solution of dritted ~rey linear programming aru:l pseudo-solution 
ot grey I inear programming. we so)ve one example of' article[l) using Methocl <i-WZ. 

Exlłn1lla-Solve the fol low grey linear programming problem, 

Sou11cn: 

r MaxZ = [1,7JX,+c4,12JX,, 
I [1,21lX,+C4, l0JXa<3B0 l 3X,+l0X.<3oo-

4X,+SXa<198 
x,. x.>o 

Us i ng Method C-WZ. we can get.the objective value ot the example is : 
MaxZ• (l 19.34, 425. 28] 

coresponding programming vahie is: / Xi )= [ ( 3.34) ( 19.2 ) ] 
\ X. 29 ' 24.24 

Anavta: In article []]. the prcsramming solution of' above-mentioned example is given. 
Whe re, dritted optimum solution is 1 Xt"=3.34, L: z29, and its objeotive value is f=371 . 18, 
which is a defini te value of the abcve-gotten objective value range < that is MaxZ ). Such 
is the pseudo-solution of grey linear prigramming. However,we give definitely the range of 
objective value using Metbod C-i'Z. and provide decisio~-ma.kers with soientific data avail
able. And H is of great praotical value. 
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